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Abstract Key words 
     In this work, we study the effect of doping Sn on the structural 
and optical properties of pure cadmium oxide films at different 
concentrations of Tin (Sn) (X=0.1, 0.3 and 0.5). The films prepared 
by using the laser-induced plasma at wavelength of laser 1064 nm 
and duration 9 ns under pressure reached to 2.5×10-2 mbar. The 
results of X-ray diffraction tests showed that the all prepared films 
are polycrystalline. As for the topography of the films surface, it was 
measured using AFM, where the results showed that the grain size 
increases with an increase in the percentage of doping in addition to 
an increase in the average roughness. The optical properties of all 
films have also been studied through the absorbance spectrum of the 
range  of  the wavelength (350 - 1100) nm, where the optical energy 
gap was direct transitions it was found that the value of the optical 
energy gap increased with increasing the doping This increase can be 
interpreted as a result of the so-called Borsstein-Moss displacement, 
because because the lower levels of the conduction beams are full of 
electrons, the electrons need more energy to travel, so it seems as if 
the energy gap increases. 
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 CdO لاغشية اكسيد الكادميوم والبصرية التركيبية الخواص على التطعيم بالقصدير تأثير
 بالليزر المحتثة بالبلازما المحضرة
 2، مدين احمد خلف2، بيداء محسن احمد1كاظم عبدالواحد عادم

 العراق، بغداد جامعة العلوم، كلية قسم الفيزياء،1
 العراق، المستنصرية العلوم، الجامعة قسم الفيزياء، كلية2

  الخلاصة
أكسيد  لاغشيةعلى الخواص التركيبية والبصرية  (Sn) بـالقصدير التشويب في هذا العمل، ندرس تأثير     

باستخدام  الاغشية حضرت (X = 0.1, 0.3, 0.5). بتراكيز مختلفة من القصدير  (CdO)الكادميوم النقي
يصل  نانو ثانية تحت ضغط 9 والفترة الزمنيةنانومتر  1064ليزر لالطول الموجي  عندالليزر ب المحتثةالبلازما 

المحضرة عبارة عن  الاغشيةأظهرت نتائج اختبارات حيود الأشعة السينية أن جميع . لي بارم 2-10×2.5 إلى
، حيث أظهرت النتائج  AFMلطوبوغرافيا سطح الفيلم ، فقد تم قياسها باستخدامسبة أما بالن. التبلورمتعدد  تركيب

كما تمت دراسة الخصائص . الخشونةمعدلبالإضافة إلى زيادة  التشويب يزداد مع زيادة نسبة يبيحجم الحبالأن 
نانومتر، حيث تم ) 1100-350(البصرية لجميع الأفلام من خلال طيف الامتصاص لنطاق الطول الموجي 

نسبة  كلما زادت تزدادالمباشرة، وتبين أن قيمة فجوة الطاقة الضوئية  للانتقالات حساب فجوة الطاقة الضوئية 
موس وذلك بسبب ان  –التشويب وهذه الزيادة يمكن ان تفسر بوصفها نتيجة لما يسمى بأزاحة بورشتاين 

الاكترونات فان الالكترونات تحتاج الى طاقة اكبر للانتقال بالمستويات الواطئة من حزمو التوصيل تكون ممتلئة 
 .فيبدوا وكأن فجوة الطاقة تزداد
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Introduction 
     The pulse laser deposition method is 
one of the best and cheapest techniques 
for semiconductor and mineral deposits 
and oxides in different technological 
conditions. Although the deposition by 
a pulse laser technology was first used 
in the manufacture of thin films even in 
1960 [1]. Pulse laser deposition (PLD) 
is usually preferred to use high-energy 
laser pulses with an energy density of 
more than 108 (W /cm2) to precipitate a 
thin layer from one target. As this type 
of semiconductor material is mostly 
prepared in the form of thin films [2]. 
In the primitive part of the pulsed laser 
the vapor forms a thick layer over the 
surface of the target material that leads 
to energy absorption leads to an 
increase in pressure in addition to the 
temperature of this vapor, and thus 
partial ionization will occur. This layer 
will extend from the target surface, due 

to the high pressure. This is called 
plasma plum [3]. Thin films of 
conductive oxide (TCO), such as 
cadmium oxide, zinc oxide, Tin oxide, 
copper oxide is highly regarded due to 
its high optical transmittance and low 
resistance [4]. In particular there is an 
interest in CdO due to its low resistance 
and high carrier concentration, which 
makes it have great potential for use in 
optical electronic devices [5].   
 
Experiment part 
     In this experiments, Thin films were 
prepared by a pulsed laser deposition 
technique where pulses were directed 
from a Nd:YAG laser with a 
wavelength of 1064 nm, frequency of 6 
Hz and duration 9 ns with E=500 mJ 
under vacuum 2.5×10-2 mbar. The 
experimental arrangement of (PLD) as 
shown in Fig.1. 

 

 
Fig. 1: Illustration of the PLD system used in this work. 

 
     The pulse energy and size of the 
laser spot changing by the distance 
between the laser lens and the target, all 
are controllable and the number of 
pulses is also possible to be controlled 
and variable. The laser beam was 
focused on the target makes an angle of 
45° with the laser beam. 3 gm of target 
material, which is CdO and CdO1-X: 
SnX at (X=0.1, 0.3, 0.5) was pressed 
using the hydraulic piston under a 

pressure of 6.8 bar, to obtain disc with 
thickness of 4.0 cm and 1 cm in 
diameter. The crystal structure of all 
films was analyzed using an X-ray 
diffraction device and X-ray emitter 
type Cu (kα), wavelength=1.5418Ao, 
energy=30 kV, current=10 mA. Atomic 
force microscopy (AFM) was  
employed to study the morphological 
characteristics of the nano films 
prepared by PLD technique on a glass 
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slide. UV - Visible spectrophotometer 
was used within the wavelength range 
(350-1100) nm to calculate the optical 
properties of thin films. 
 
Results and discussion 
1. X-ray diffraction examination 
     The results of the diagnosis using  
X-ray diffraction technique showed that 
all prepared thin films with 
polycrystalline. It can be seen that the 
CdO pure film is polycrystalline with 
peaks appear at 2θ =33.0088◦, 38.306◦, 
55.2902◦, 65.9186◦ and 69.2498◦ belong 
to hkl [(111), (200), (220), (300) and 

(222)] and contains a cubic crystal 
structure with a preferred orientation 
along (111) plane. Which identical with 
JCPDS card No. (39-1221). As for 
Fig.2, show the X-ray diffraction of the 
CdO, CdO1-X:SnX thin films of 
thickness of 200 nm, where we notice 
that when increasing the rate of doping 
led to a decrease in the intensity of the 
peaks, in addition to shifting the angles 
to the larger 2θ values, and increasing 
doping led to an increase in 
crystallization this agreement with 
Zhao (2002) [6].  

 

 
Fig. 2: XRD pattern for CdO and CdO1-X:SnX  thin films prepared at different ratio. 

 
2. Atomic Force Microscope 
measurements (AFM)  
     Topography of deposit surfaces has 
been studied using an atomic force 

microscope. Fig.3 shows images 
(AFM) of pure CdO films and with 
different Sn doped. 
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Fig.3: AFM images of CdO:Sn thin films deposited with different Sn concentration: (a) 

pure CdO, (b) 0.1, (c) 0.3 and (d) 0.5. 

     Table 1 AFM parameters (average 
diameter, Root mean Square and 
average roughness) for CdO1-X:SnX 

thin films (X=0.1, 0.3, 0.5) thin films 
deposited by pulses laser on the glass 
substrate. 

 
Table 1: AFM parameters (Grain size, RMS and Average Roughness) for CdO1-X:SnX thin 

films at different ratio. 

sample Grain Size (nm) 
Root Mean Square 

(RMS) (nm) 

Average Roughness 

(nm) 

CdO 68.14 2.86 2.08 

X=0.1 73.02 5.17 4.35 

X=0.3 78.01 6.29 5.27 

X=0.5 86.02 10.1 8.75 

 
     It is noted through the above table 
that the grain size and the roughness 

average, in addition RMS increasing, as 
the tin doping increases. 
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Optical properties measurements 

1. Absorption spectrum  
     Absorption measurements have been 
made within the wavelength range 
(350-1100) nm of all pure and tin-
doped CdO films with different doping 
ratios. Fig.4 shows a change in the 
absorption spectrum as a function of the 
wavelength since the absorbance of all 
the films is the greatest possible at the 

primary absorption edge (short 
wavelengths), the prepared films are 
characterized by high absorbance at 
short wavelengths, and we note that 
they are located within the visible 
region and thus can be used in solar cell 
applications, and absorption decrease 
with increase doping this agreement 
with de León-Gutiérrez (2006) [7]. 

 

 
Fig. 4: The variation of absorbance with wavelength for CdO1-X:SnX thin films deposited on 

glass substrate. 
 

2. The absorption coefficient 
     The absorption coefficient was 
calculated from the relationship (1) [8]. 
Fig.5 shows the change of the 
absorption coefficient (α) as a function 
of the wavelength of all films of pure 
cadmium oxide and doped with tin, we 
notice from Fig.5 that the absorption 
coefficient at these wavelengths has a 
value greater than 104 cm-1 which is 
likely to the allowed direct electronic 

transfers. The absorption coefficient 
decreases with increasing percentage of 
doping. These results are found in 
agreement with the Kathalingam 
(2018) [9]. 
 

𝛼 =
2.303𝐴

λ
                                         (1) 

where λ is a wavelength, A: is the 
absorption. 
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Fig. 5: Variation of absorption coefficient as a function of wavelength for pure CdO and 

CdO1-X:SnX  (X= 0.1, 0.3 and 0.5).  
 
3. Calculation of the optical energy 
gap (Eg) 
     The optical energy gap of allowed 
direct electronic transitions for all thin 
films has been calculated using Tauc 
Eq.(2) [10] as the value of r = 1/2 by 
drawing the linear relationship between 
(αhυ)2 and (hυ) the energy of the falling 
photon and by extending the straight 
line of the curve to cross the photon 
energy axis at the point(αhυ)2=0. Fig.6 
shows the optical energy gap for 
permissible direct transport of tin-
dissolving cadmium oxide films. Fig.6 
shows the optical energy gap for 
allowable direct transport of tin-doping 
cadmium oxide films. From the Fig.6 it 
was observed that the increase in the 

cadmium oxide doping led to the 
increase in the optical energy gap 
values and for all the doping  ratios. 
This means that the doping led to the 
displacement of the absorption edge 
towards high energies and this increase 
can be interpreted as a consequence of 
what is called (Bureshtain-Moss Shift), 
this is because the levels near the 
conduction beam are full of electrons, 
so the electrons need more energy to 
travel, so it seems as if the energy gap 
increases These results are found in 
agreement with the Zheng (2011) [11].  
Table 2 shows the energy gap values 
for all thin films. 
ahn = A (hn-Eg)r          (2)
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Fig. 6 : The variation of (αhυ)2 versus photon energy (hυ) for  CdO and CdO1-X:SnX thin 

films deposited on glass substrate. 
 

Table 2: The energy gap of CdO pure and CdO1-x:Snx for (X=0.1, 0.3.0.5) deposited.  
Sample Eg (eV) 

CdO 2 

X=0.1 2.09 

X=0.3 2.38 

X=0.5 2.55 

 

4. Extinction coefficient (k) 
     The extinction coefficient was 
calculated using Eq.3 [12]. Fig.7 shows 
the extinction coefficient change as a 
function of the wavelength of all the 
thin films. It is clear from Eq.(3) that 
the extinction coefficient depends main 

on absorption coefficient, i.e. exhibiting 
the same behavior 

 𝑘 =
𝛼λ
4π

                                                  (3) 

where λ: is a wavelength and α: is the 
absorption coefficient. 
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Fig. 7: Variation of extinction coefficient with wavelength for CdO and CdO1-X:SnX films.  

 
Conclusions 
Nd:YAG laser with fundamental 
wavelength 1064 nm was used to 
prepare film of CdO1-X:SnX on the 
glass substrate: 
1- X-ray results showed that all thin 
films were polycrystalline and have a 
cubic structure with the dominance of 
direction (111). 
2- The results of AFM show an 
increase in grain size, the higher the 
percentage of doping. 
3- As for the properties measurements, 
it was found that the absorption 
spectrum decreases as the percentage 
of doping increases, whereas the 
energy gap, on the other hand, 
increases with the rate of doping 
increases. 
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